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Reconstructing the Ethics Code to Remedy 
the Failures of Strickland v. Washington 

HEATHER EL LI S CUCOLO 

Introduction 

Virtue ethics, inspi red by A risto tle, acknowled ges the complexity of th e 
huma n condition and that a virtuous mo ra l age nt exe rcises th e re le
vant v irtue when appro priate to th e ci rcumsta nces. 1 Simpl y, an ac tion 

is right if and only if the action is one that a vi rtuous mora l agent would char
ac teri stica lly perform under the circumsta nces. St. Thomas Aqu inas, the great 
thirteenth -century theolog ia n, philosopher, and ca retaker oft he virtue eth 

ics tradition , taught that "the natura l law litera lly commands, in a sense, eve ry 
ac t of virtue and prohibits eve ry v ice." 2 In lega l contex ts, the natura l law is 
"law that determines wh at is ri ght and wrong a nd th at [which] has power o r 
is valid by nature, inherently." 3 Lega l ethics refers to the code of conduct 
that regu !ates and instructs the behavior of persons w ith in the lega l profes
sion.'' Virtue ethics tell s one what kind of person he sho uld be but often fa ils 

I. AR IST OTLE AND TEREN E I RWIN, N tCOMAC H EAN ETHICS, T HIR D EDIT ION (20 19). 
2. Louis W. Hensler 111 , A Modest Reading of St. 1homas Aq11i11as 011 the Connectio11 be

tween Na rural Law and Human La111, 43 C R EIG HTON L. R Ev . .1 53, 154 (2009). 
3. i3RY AN A. GARNER, A DI C TI ONARY OF M O DERN L EGAL USAGE 58 1- 82 (2d e d. l995). 

4. Ja m es M . A ltma n , Cons idering rhe ABA's 1908 Ca11011s of Ethics, 7 1 FORD H AM L. REV. 

2395 (2003) (underl ying the Al3A's effort s was the idea that it is possible to articulate and main
tai n a level of lawyer conduct that is higher and better than the minimal normative standa rds 
imposed by the criminal law). 
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to provide a clear answer or action in response to a specific moral dilemma. 5 

Th at specific aspect of virtue ethics is similar to the Model Rules of Profes

siona l Conduct (hereinafter Model Rules),6 in that it presents ethica l lega l 

prac tice idea ls with limited guid ance on their application to a particular 
lega l problem. 

This chapter's focus will be on the fai lure of the enforcement of the Mod
el Ru les in order to combat the particu la r lega l problem of ensuring adequa
cy of counsel. O ne way to address this failure is through therapeuti c jurispru
dence (TJ). T J recognizes that the law ca n have therapeutic or antit herapeutic 
consequences and asks whether rul es, procedures , and lawyer roles can be 

reshaped to enhance therapeutic potential without subordinating due pro
cess princip les.7 TJ " look[s] at law as it ac tua lly impacts people's lives" and 
supports "a n ethic of ca re."8 At the end of the chapter, some suggest ions for 
reform, in line with TJ principles, a re presented. 

Overseeing Legal Ethics 

Aquinas's definition of law is "a n ordinance of reason for the common good 
of a [complete] community, promulgated by the person or body responsible 

fo r looking after th at community."9 One body responsible for looki ng after 
the lega l community is the American Bar Association (ABA), authors o f the 
Model Rules. Overseeing organizational ethics and policing within the legal 
profession is crucia l to assuring that lawyers remain diligent in their duties 
and responsibilities.10 The ABA and state bar associations promulgate ethi
ca l rules to sta ndardize attorney behavior and define an attorney's duties to 
her clients." The preamble to the Model Rules states in part: 

5. Rosa lind Hursthouse, Vir tue Eth ics, STAN FORD ENCYCLOPED IA OF PH IL. , at Pt. 3( i) 
(Ma r. 8, 20 12), http://plato.stanfo rd.edu /arch ives/sum 2012/entries/e thics-virtue (the "com
plain.~ _that virtue eth ics does not produce codifiable principles .. . nor provide action-guid
ance 1s a commonly voiced criti cism). 

6. AMER ICAN BAR ASSOCIAT ION, MODEL RULES OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT (20 16), here
after cited as MODEL RULES. 

7. Michael L. Perl in , "His Brain Ha s Been Mismanaged with Great Skill ": /-low Wi ll Ju rors 
Respond to Neuroimaging Testimony in Insanity Defense Cases? 42 AKRON L. REV. 885,912 
(2009). 

8. Bruce J · Winick, Foreword: Therapeutic Jurisprudence Perspectives on Dealing with Vic
tims of Crime, 33 Nov A L. REv. 535,535 (2009). 

9. John Finn is, Aquinas and Natura l Law Jurisprudence, in THE CA MBRI DGE COMPAN ION 
TO NATURAL LAW JURISPRUDEN CE 17, 37 (George Duke and Robert P. George eds., 2017). 

10. See Warren E. Burge r, TI1 e Decline of Professiona lism, 63 FORD HAM L. REv. 949, 949 
(1995). 

. 11 • Each state isfree to adopt their ow n lega l ethics code. Almost all states except Ca li for
n ia have chosen to 111corporate the ABA ve rsion. See Alphabetica l List of Jurisdictions Adopt-
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The lega l profess ion is la rgely self-governing. A lthough ot her profes

sio ns a lso have been granted powers of self-governm en t, the lega l 
profess ion is uniqu e in thi s respec t because of the close relat ionship 
between the profession and th e processes of government and law 
en forcem ent. TI1 is connect ion is man ifes ted in the fact tha t ultimate 
autho rity over the lega l p rofessio n is vested largely in th e courts. The 
legii l profession 's relat ive auto no my ca rri es with it spec ia l responsi
bi I ities of se l f-government.12 

In th e United States, each jurisdiction's highes t court typica ll y is th e 

regulatory body that has the overarching respo nsibility fo r lawyer regu la
tio n.13 Ye t wha t and who a re they regulating? We often think about profes
siona l responsibility as something that lawye rs owe to their c lients, but it in 
fact is much greater than that na rrow view.1·1 TI1ere is no consensus o n how 
to define professional responsibility, but attempts are usua ll y fo und at th e 
cente r o f debates on whether the lega l profession is adequ ately meeting its 
public purpose and fol lowing its co re values and idea ls. 15 Professiona l re
spons ibilit y implies a duty to soc iety at large that is clearly o utlined in th e 
Model Rules: "Lawyers play a vita l role in the preservation of soc iety."16 In 
th at ultimate objec tive of pl ay in g a vita l role in the prese rva tion of society, 
oversee rs of the lega l profession have a daunting yet necessary ro le in pro 
tecting the mora ls of socie ty, some of which can be I isted as uni versa l con
stitutio na l protec tions a nd preventing di sc rimination on the basis of race, 
gender, soc ioeconomic c lass, and disab il:ty. 17 

i11g Morie/ Rn/es, A BA, https://www.a meri ca nba r.org/g roups/p rofess ional _ rcspo nsibi li ty 
/pu bl ica t ions/ mo cl el_ ru les_of _ profess iona !_condu ct/a lpha_ l ist_s tate_ adop t i ng_ mod cl 

ru les. html. 
12. MODEL RULES, supra note 6 al pmbl. para . 10. See also WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE. THE 

SECON D PART OF KING HENRY THE SIXT H, ac t ,1, sc. 2., whe n Dick, "th e Butcher," says to the 
traitorous Jack Cade, "The firs t thing we do, let 's kil l all the lawye rs" as the first step to over
throw of the government. 

13. Jared K. Ca rter, A Reflection 0 11 La111, Lega l Ed11cntio11, n11ri Pa11rie111 ic, V-r. B.J., at 2~ 
(2020). 

14 . See, e.g., MODEL RuLEs s11pra note 6 at pmbl. para. 9 ("V irtuall y a ll diffi cult ethica l 
problems arise from con flict be tween a lawyer's responsibilities lo cl ients, to the lega l system 
and to the lawyer's ow n int eres t in remaining an ethi ca l perso n while ea rning a sa ti sfac tory 
li ving."). 

15. Alberto Bernabe, Aliend of /-/is Ti111 e: Cardozo n11d the C11rre11 t Debat es on Profes
sio11nl Respon sibility, 34 TouRO L. REv. 63, 64 (20 18) (profess ionali sm is an elasti c concept). 

16. MODEL RULE S, supra note 6 at pmbl. para. 13. 
17. In ·n,ea rd v. Uni ted States, 354 U.S. 278,28 1 (1956), the U. S. Supreme Court stated, 

"Membership in the ba r is a privilege burdened with conditions ... [it 's an] ancient fellowship 
for more than private gain." As an o ffi ce r of the court , appe ll ant is an in strument "to advance 
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Failure of the Judiciary to Mandate 
Competent Counsel 

Unfortunately, these ideal s are not always maintained and fa ll particularly 
sho rt in the area of competency of counsel. 18 One of the most detrimenta l 
ethical violations is the failure to provide effective assistance of counsel in 
criminal cases.19 Pursuant to the Supreme Court's opinion in Strickland v. 
Wa shing ton, a defendant proves an ineffective assistance of counsel claim 
by es tablishing (1) that counsel 's performance " fell below an objective stan 
dard of reasonableness" as measured by "prevailing professional norms," 
and (2) prejudice, that is, "a reasonable probability that, but for counsel's un
professional errors, the result of the proceeding would have been different."20 

Strickland sets a low bar for attorney competence, and Strickland claims are 
almost always rejected by the courts. 21 Although the court subsequently ex
tended the Strickland standard to apply in practically all critical stages of a 
criminal case, " it has fallen far short of ensuring that counsel is tru ly adequate: 
that she investigate the case, provide the defendant with a ll the in forma tion 
necessary for the defendant to make informed choices, and mount a vigo r-

the ends of justi ce." See also Hon. Christopher C. Cross, Th e Role of an Attorney in Soc iety: A 
Higher Ca l/mg, 91 DENv. U.L. REv. ON LI NE 75 (2014) (a lawye r must ignite the passion in others 
to address hum an rights issues of today a nd tomorrow). 

l 8. Ma rk W. Bennett, Reflections on Judicial Regrets, LITIGA TION, at 5, 6 (2 0 15) (" ! have 
encountered fa r too many lawyers who lack the pass ion fo r the privilege of representing a 
client- lawyers who fa il to interna li ze the extraordinary effort it takes to advoca te to the bes t 
of one's ability.") . 

19. See 1 NEW YO RK STATE JUDI CIAL COMM 'N ON MI NO RITI ES, REPORT OF TI-I E NEW YORK 
STATE )UDICIAL CO MM ISSION ON MINORITI ES (1991 ). 

A panel of judges, attorneys, and law professors f ound that th ere are two justice systems 
at work 111 the cou rt s of Ne w York State; one f or whites, and a very diflerent one for mi
nori ti es and the poo r. The panel f ound in equa lity, disparate trea tment, and injus tice 
based _on race. It reported that many minorities received ' basement j ustice' in that court 
fac ihlles were infested with rats and cockroaches . . . an d racis t graffi ti appea red on the 
walls of court fac ihll es. • •. Min ority cases oji.en ta ke only 4 or 5 minutes in court, sug
ges ti ng a fo rm of assembly lin e j ustice, and that black defenda nts outside of [N.Y. C.} 
frequen tly have their cases hea rd by an all-white ju ry. 

20. 466 U.S. 668,686 (I 984). 
2L John M _- Burkoff and Na ncy M. Burkoff, Judicia l Relu ctance to Fin d In efJecti ve Ass is

tance- Pervasiveness of In effectiveness INEF FECTIV E ASS IST. OF COUNSE L§ 1:7.(2020): 

Unfortunately albeit candidly t/1 · · d · 
. J' . ' . . , · e 1eason some ;u ges may be relucta nt to fin d ineffec-

ti ve ass istance readily 1s their belief th at. if they were totally hones t in so finding on every 
ac tua l occasion of ineffectiveness, too many cases wo uld be re v~rsed. 
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ous defense at tri al."22 Courts conducting Strickland analyses need not con
sider both pro ngs of th e inquiry " if the defend a nt makes a n insuffi cient 
showing on one." 23 In particular, a cour t ca n exa m inc prejudice without first 
co nsidering coun sel 's de fi cient perform ance. 2

•
1 TI1i s refl ec ts the court 's e ffi 

c iency concerns: "If it is easier to di spose of an ineffec tiveness claim o n the 
ground of lack of suffic ient prejudice, which we expec t wi 11 often be so, th at 
course should be fo llowed."25 

TI1e fai lure of the Stricklan d standard , coupled with a lack o f reporting 
and sanction s, has cu lminated in an overwhelming number o f a tto rneys 
who are "walking vio lations of the Sixth Arnendment"26 yet a re sti ll a llowed 
to practice in the criminal courts. In fa irness, "many ineffec tive assistance 
problems are systemic problems: poor appointment system s, weak and un
derfinanced public defender and defense support systems, a weak de fense 
bar, and undertrained attorneys." 27 But regardless, the excuse of lack o f re
sources can only extend so far and does not negate the contributory role of 
the courts a nd the lega l oversight committees in furth ering ineffec tive as
sistance.28 rn1ere are count less examples o f cases where lawyers knowing ly 
provided subpar representatio n and detrimentally impac ted the client 's 
case. 29 That failure in c rim ina l cases ca n be the difference between life or 
death - litera ll y. TI1ere is lit tle evidence di sputi ng Strickla nd 's fai lure to en
sure adequate assi stance of counsel for ca pital defendants. 30 Examples o f 
a ffirmed trial deci sions rejecting Strickland arguments are, in some ci rcu m-

22. Heather Ellis Cucolo a nd Michael L. Perlin , "Farfro 111 the Ti1rb11/en t Spa ce ": Co11sider
ing tli e Adeq 11 acy of Co1.1 11 sel i11 the Represe11 tatio11 of lndivic/11!1/s Acwsed of Being Sex11ally 
\lio /ent Preda tors , 18 U. PA. J.L. & Soc. C HANGE 125, 126 (20 15). 

23. Strickland, 466 U.S. at 697. 

24. Id. See also United States v. Cronic, 466 U.S . 648 (l 984). 1 n Cronic, the Supreme Court 
held th at in those insta nces where the absence, ac tio ns, o r inac tions of counsel compromise 
th e ve ry re li abilit y of the trial process, ineffec t ive ass istance o f counsel may be presumed , 
requ iri ng a reve rsal without meetin g th e prejud ice prong of the Strick land tes t. 

25. Id. See Pam ela R. Metzger, Con(ro 11 tatio 11 Co nt ro l, 45 TEX. TEC H L. REV. 83, 92 (20 12). 
26. David Baze lo n, TI·1e Defective Assista11ce of Counsel, 42 U. CIN. L. REV. 1, 2, 22 - 23 

(l 973). 
27. Gary Goodpas ter, The Adversary Sys tel'II , Advocacy, and Effecti ve Assistance o(Co11 11 se/ 

in Cril'llina l Cases, 14 N.Y.U. REV. L. & Soc. C HANGE 59, 66, 75 (1986). 
28. Shaun Ossei-Ow usu, TI1e Sixtl1 A111 e11 dme11 t Facade: 11ie Racial Evo/11tio11 of the Rigl1 t 

to Counse l, 167 U. PA. L. REv. 1161, 1223 (20 19). 

29. Warre n E. Burge r, The Special Sk ills of Advocacy: Are Specialized Tmini 11g a11 d Ce rt ifi 
ca tion of Advocates Essen tial to Our System of justice? 42 FO RDHAM L. REv. 227,230 (1973) 
(according to Chief Just ice Burge r, between one- third and one- half of lawye rs in se rio us tri a ls 
we re not qu a lifi ed to represent their client s) . 

30. Michael L. Perlin , "The Executioner's Face Is Always We/1 -1-/idden": '/7, e nole of Counsel 
and the Courts in Deter111 ining Who Dies, 41 N.Y.L. SC H. L. REv. 201, 205 - 6 (1996). 
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stances, jaw-dropping. In one case, counsel was fo und to be effec tive even 
though he " fa iled to int roduce ballist ics evidence to show that the gun tak
en from [the defendant] when he was arrested was not the murder weapon." 31 

In another case, a n attorney who had been admitted to the ba r for on ly six 
months and had never tr ied a jury case was fo und constitutionally adequate 
to provide representation to a death -eligible defendant. 32 Another lawye r 
found constitutionally adequ ate was so intoxica ted at defendant's tr ial, he 
was held in contempt and spent the night in ja iJ. 33 

In 201 9, Justice Clarence 1hom as held in a d issent in Ga rza v. Idaho34 

that defendants have a r ight to a law yer, but not to a ny degree of reliabil ity 
in that attorney's perfor ma nce. Essentially, 1h omas sa id defendants have a 
right to counsel but not effec tive assistance from that atto rney. 35 

Inherent Failures in Enforcing Ethical Practice and 
the Interplay between Strickland and the Model Rules 

Thus, t he Strickland standard has neglec ted to hold lawye rs accountable for 
their detrimental inadequacies, but what about accountability through state 
sa nctioned ethics violations? There are three major barriers that prevent at
torneys fro m being sanctioned for eth ics violations. The first barrier to ac
countabi lity is the lack of reporting, which has se rious implication s and 
undercuts the integrity of the legal profession. Rule 8.3 , Reporti ng Pro fes
sional M isconduct, states, "A lawyer who knows that another lawyer has 
com mitted a violation of the Rules . .. that raises a substantial quest ion as 
to that lawyer's honesty, trustwor thiness or fitness as a lawyer in other re
spects, shall inform the appropriate professional author ity."36 l t is common
ly accepted that a substantial am ount oflawyer misconduct goes unreport-

31. Gra ham v. Collins, 829 F. Supp. 204, 209 (S. D. Tex. J 993), vaca t. ed on other grou nds sub 
nom. Graham v. Jo h nso n, 94 F.3d 958 (5 th C ir. 1996). 

,32 . Parad is v. Arave, 954 F. 2d 1483, 1490- 92 (9th Ci r. 1992), vacated, 507 U.S. 1026 (1993), 
a.ff don remand, 20 F.3d 950 (9th C ir. 1994). 

33. Haney v. State, 603 So. 2d 368, 377- 78 (A la. Cr im . App. 199 1). See C ucolo & Pe rl in , 
supra note 22, at 126. • 

34. Ga rza v. Id aho, l39 S. Ct. 738 (20 19) (Tho m as, c. di sse nt ing). 
35. Id. at 756. 

36. MODEL Ru LES, supra note 6, r. 8.3(a); Lo nnie T. Brown Jr., Ending Illegitima te Advo
cacy: Reinvigorating Rule 11 through En hancemen t of the Ethical Duty to Report, 62 O H IO ST. 

L.J. 1555, 160,?- 1603 (200 1) (noting that the ambiguities in repo r ting a nd repo r ting exemp
tio ns lead to a la rge segment of reportable offenses [that) likely go unreported w ith the tex
tua l blessi ng of Rule 8.3"). 
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ed to disciplinary authorities. 37 Reasons for such underrepor ting are di rectly 
related to the system ic problems within the se lf-policing m odel, such as the 
fo llowing: 

1. 'TI1ose m ost li kely to witness and recog ni ze lawyer mi sconduc t by 
virtue of their traini ng are the lawyers and judges themselves who 
have a general reluctance to repo rt despi te their e thica l duty3

~ 

2. An "a nti -snitch " cul ture th at fosters a soc ietal att itude toward 
reporting the m isconduct of others, "rein fo rced by the potential 
nega t ive ram ificat ions of re po rting, includ ing sou red profess ion
al relations and possible retaliatory actions"39 

3. 'TI1e sta ndards that impose the dut y to report are muddled with 
di scre tionary ca lls and loopholes that, in effec t, obviate the require
ment to report40 

4. Lawyer conduct often is seen in iso latio11'11 

5. Concern that reporting would lead to minimal or no sa nctions and 
thus not worth the time and energy1 2 

Even when reporting occurs, there is a stro ng sen ti rnent am ong the lega I 
community th at no rea l repercussions o r remedies exis t aga inst the const i
tutionally ineffec ti ve atto rney. '13 As one scholar has noted: 

Assuming the crimin al defe nda nt succeeds in securing a new tri al, 
having shown that the lawye r was so negligent th at even Str ickland's 
presumptions cou ld no t whitewash the incompetence, how do the 
courts dea l with the lawye r? ls malpractice presumed? ls the lawye r 
autom atica ll y subj ect to some di sciplin ary ac t ion? ls the atto rney 
required to undergo continuing peer review a nd superv ision? Is the 

37. A rth u r F. G reenbaum , ?he A11t o111nt.ic Reporting of Lnwyer Mi sconduct to Disciplinnry 
Authorities: Filling tl1 e Reporting Gap, 73 OHIO ST. L.J. 437,439 (20 12). 

38. Id. See nlso Geoffrey C. Haza rd Jr. and Dana A. Re mus, Advocacy Revnlued, 159 U. PA. 
L. REY. 75 1, 774 (20 11) (not ing that " lawyers ra rely repo rt each o ther's m isco nduc t" and 
"judges a re simi la rl y re luctant") . 

39. G reenbaum , supra no te 37 at 440 . 

40. See Brown, supra note 36. 

41. See G reen baum, supra note 37 at 441. 

42. Les lie C. Lev in, ]he Case for Less Secrecy in Lnivyer Discipline, 20 GEO. J. LEGAL ETH 

ICS t , 3 (2007) (l im ited ava il ab le da ta suggests " the rate of recid iv ism among lawyers who 
rece ive public sa nct io ns is fai rly h ig h "). 

43. Joseph 1-1 . Ricks, i<aising tile Bar: Estnblis/1ing n11 Effecti ve Re111edy Agninst lnefjective 
Counse l, 20 15 B.Y.U. L. REV. 111 5, 11 22. 
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lawyer barred from handling criminal cases or required to attend 
classes? Anything? No. 44 

A second barrier is that the unethical conduct is often hidden and only 
known to the client during the handling of the case, or it is discovered post
adjudication. The largest category of complaints that disciplinary authori 
ties receive are by clients who often lack the ski ll to be able to assess the 
propriety of lawyer conduct and identify when "less than blatantly obvious" 
misconduct occurs.45 Fai lure to comply with certa in Model Rules often fall 
under the radar, such as: Rule 1.1, "Competence," that requires an attorney 
to have the necessary knowledge of a field of law to represent a client and, if 
not, to study the field until she can competently represent a client;46 Rule 1.3, 
"Diligence," that requires that an attorney diligently advocate for her client's 
interests despite opposit ion or inconvenience;-17 and Ru le 1.4, "Communica
tion," that requires an attorney to communicate with her client to under
stand the client 's interests, joint! y decide how to achieve those interests, and 
explain legal considerations so that the client can make informed decisions 
about legal representation and strategy. 48 

A third barrier to holding attorneys accountable is the interplay between 
Strickland and the Model Rules and the classification of trial strategy versus 
client autonomy. The U.S. Supreme Court has clearly stated that tactical 
decisions that make up an attorney's trial strategy cannot form the basis for 
an ineffective assistance of counsel claim.49 The Model Rules, specifically 
~ule 1.2(a), provides that a defendant can request counsel to assert a par
tJCular defense, but he cannot interfere with how counsel chooses to present 

. 44. Susa n P. Kon iak, Thmugh the Looking Gla ss of Ethics and the Wrong with Rights We 
Find There, 9 GEO. J. LEGAL ET HI CS I , 9 (1995). 

45. See, e.g .• DEBORAH L. RHODE AND GEOFF RE Y C. HAZA RD JR ., PROFESS IONA L RESPON 
SIBILITY AND REGULATION 264 (2d ed. 2007) (noting that unsophi sticated clients have little 
way of kn owrng whether they are victims of incompetence or ethi ca l violations). 

46. MODEL RULES, supra note 6, r. I.I. 

47. ld. r. 1. 3. Outside the confines of this chapter is the concern over racial and socioeco-
nomic di scrimination that is noto · I k b I ·d · ' · . nous y nown to e 11 den and underlies a lawyers failure 
to prov ide compet_e nt representation, direc tly implicating Rule 8.4, Misconduct. In 2016, a her 
twenty yea rs of faded attempts, the ABA moved language prohibitin g discrimination from a 
comment on Rule 8.4 to the rule it self, affirmatively defi ning profess ional mi sconduct as any 
"conduct that the lawyer knows or reasonabl y should know is harassment or discrimination 
on the bas is of race sex reli gion n·1t,·o,1al O ··g· ti · · d ' b·1· I · · . . , ' ) ' 11 1n , e 1n1cIty, Isa 1 1ty, age, sexua on entat Io n, 
gen~e r identity, marital status or socioeconomic status in conduct related to the practice o f 
law. ld. at r.8.4 (g). 

48. ld . r. 1.4. 

49. Wainwright v. Sykes; 433 U.S. 72 ( 1977). See Strickland, 466 U.S. at 690 - 91 ( 1984). 
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the defense.511 Comment 1 to Ru le l.2(a) explains that the client has the ulti 
mate author ity to determ ine the purposes to be served by lega l representa
tion and the right to consult counsel about the mea ns to be used in pursuing 
those object ives. 51 While Comment 2 also provides that "clients normally 
defer to the special knowledge a nd ski II of their lawyer with respect to the 
m ea ns to be used to accomplish their objectives, pa rti cu la rl y with respec t 
to technical, legal a nd tac ti ca l matters . . .. Because of the varied nature of 
the matters about which a law ye r a nd client might di sagree and becau se the 
actions in question may implica te the interests of a tribunal or other per
sons, thi s Rule does not prescribe how such di sagreements are to be resolved."52 

As the means used to present a client's theory of defense are the strategic and 
tac tica l decisions normally viewed as with in the lawyer's control (i.e., what 
witnesses to ca ll, whether and how to conduct cross-examination, wh at ju 
rors to accept or strike, what trial motions should be made, and what ev idence 
shou ld be introduced),53 the Model Rules ca n be interpreted rather easi ly to 
support the attorney who presents the client's theory of defen se.51 

When the Strickland test and the Model Rules are viewed in tandem, they 
can have the effect of ca ncelling each other out. Under Strickland, "breach 
of an ethica l standard does not necessaril y make out a denial of the Sixth 
Amendment guarantee of assistance of coun sel."55 Defendants bea r a high 
burden to preva il on a Strickland claim because " judicial scrutiny of coun 
sel's performance must be highly deferential," and "a court must indulge a 
strong presumption that coun sel's conduct fall s within the wide range of 
reasonable professional ass istance." "n1e object ive ly reasonable standard 
of Strickland looks to "prevailing professional norms."56 With regard to 
crim inal practice, the ABA did promulgate standards specifica ll y for crim 
inal defense attorneys: the Criminal Justi ce Standard s for the Defense Fune-

50. MOD EL RULES r. J. 2 (a) (2 016). 
51. hi. at cm. I 
52 . Id. at cm. 2. 

53. For the interplay between strategy and defend ant 's autonomy, see McCoy v Loui siana , 
138 S.Ct. 1500 (2 018) (t he U.S. Supreme Court held that the Sixth Amendment guara nt ees 
crimin al defend ants the "autonomy to decide .. to asse rt innoce nce" as their defen se. 1l1is 
includes the defe ndant's right to in sist that hi s attorney refrain from adm ittin g guilt , even 
when coun sel's experi ence adv ises that co nfess ing guilt provides the bes t opportunity to 
avo id the dea th penalty.). 

54. Jea n K. illes Phillips and Jos hu·a Allen, W/10 Decides: The Alloca tion of Po1 vers /Je
t111ee11 the Lawyer and the Client in a Cril'llinal Case? 71 ). KAN . B. Ass'N 8, at 28, 33 (2002). 

55. Nix v. Whitesid e, 475 U.S. 157, 165 (I 986) (c il ing Strickland ); see also Micken s v. Tay lor, 
535 U.S. I 62, 176 (2002) (quoting Nix). 

56. Strickla nd, 466 U.S. at 688. 
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tion (hereafter referred to as Standards). 57 The Standards "describe 'best 
practices,' but are not intended to serve as the basis for the imposition of 
professional d iscipline, to crea te substantive or procedural rights for clients, 
or to create a sta ndard of care for civil liability."58 

The Supreme Cour t in Strickland referenced the Standards as reflec ting 
"prevai ling norms of practice," emph asizing that they a re only guides to 
determining what is reasonable. 59 Courts cont inue to use and cite the Stan
dards in determ ining whether defense counsel has provided effective assis
ta nce. 60 However, the procedure to hold lawyers accountable under the 
Model Rules/Sta nda rds ca n be d ras tica lly d ifferent from the procedure in 
Strickland. For instance, in some states , the standard of proof at a di sciplin 
ary hearing m ay be higher. In Arizona, the defendant must establish by a 
prepondera nee of the evidence that a constitutional defec t has occurred, 
and then the state has the burden of proving that the defec t was harmless 
beyond a reasonable doubt.61 But Ari zona's grounds fo r discipline require 
bar counsel to establish allegations by clear and convincing evidence.62 TI1us, 
if a defenda nt is unsuccessful in m ee ti ng her burden on a Strickland inef
fect ive assistance of counsel claim, she wil l most likely be unable to mee t the 
burden of showi ng that her at to rney's conduct fell below the "prevailing 
norms of practice" as de fined within the Model Rules and Standards.63 

Despite strong public interest in effec tive ly regulat ing lawyers, neither 
state nor fe dera l courts have developed adequate policies a nd pract ices to 
ensure that misconduct during litigation proceedings is consistently report
ed to state disciplinar y agencies. In prac tice, ra rely if ever, are atto rneys 
sa nctioned afte r being fo u nd constitutionally deficient. 64 Lawyers ca n be 

57. AMER! AN BAR ASSOC IATION, CR IMINAL )USTJ CE STANDARDS FOR THE DE F. FUNC-
TION (20 16). 

58. Id. § 4- LI (b). 

59. Strickland, 466 U.S. at 688. 

60. See Martin Marcus, Th e Making of the ABA Criminal Justice Standards: Forty Years of 
Excellence, CRIM. )UST., at 10, 14 (2009). 

61. ARIZ. R. CRIM. P. 32.8(c). 

62. In re Wolfra m, 847 P.2d 94, 98 n. 4 (A ri z. 1993). 

63 . Nix, 475 U.S . at 165 (1986). But see In re Warren, 321 F. App'x 369,370 (5 th Cir. 2009) 
(the cou rt issued sa nct ions afte r granti ng relief on ineffec tive ass istance of counsel ground s) . 

64. See Stephen B. Bright, Independence of Counse l: An Essential Requirement for Cornpe
tent Co unsel and a Working Adversary System, 55 Haus. L. REV. 853 (2018), d iscuss ing vio la
t ions 111 Texas: 

[There are] egregious instances of rnalpra ctice such as lawyers sleeping du ring death 
penalty trials, filmg lmejs that were in comprehensible or did not apply to the case in 
which they were submilled, and abandoning clients and turning against them. Neither 
judges nor the Texas Bar have taken action lo prevent such malpracti ce from occu,.,-ing 
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d iscipli ned fo r any breach of ethica l ru les, yet on ly abo ut 5 percent of a ll 
complain ts res ult in any sa nction aga inst lawyers, and among the 5 percent, 
th e great m ajority receive private sanctions, the lig htest poss ible punish
ment. 65 About .08 percent of attorneys are d isbarred, and only about 1 per
cen t of lawyers accused of misconduct are suspended from practice.66 Very 
few states employ sa nctions as a remedy in crim ina l proceed ings, bu t that does 
not ma ke them any less effect ive.67 

Therapeutic Jurisprudence and Suggestions for Reform 

So how m ight we bolste r violat ion report ing, accountabili ty and remedia te 
ineffec ti ve assista nce of counsel? As men tioned, TJ may prov ide some as 
sistance in at leas t fo ur ways. TJ necess itates the use of the com muni ty as a 
whole in its applica tion and should not be li m ited to the wo rlds of the sma ll 
circle of lawye rs and judges. Thu s, fi rst we may want to rely on entiti es out
side the lega l profess ion that interact with lawye rs in signi fica nt ways, to 
ass ist in reporting miscond uct. 68 Second, TJ requi res us to consider the per
spective of cl ients a nd ·invo lve them and their insights in to how the thera
peutic o r an ti therapeut ic aspec ts of the justice sys tem actu ally play out. 69 To 
make sure that cl ients a re protected a nd on not ice of pr ior d isc iplin ary con
duct, we might want to consider req uiring cou rts to automa tica lly repor t 
certain k inds of conduct to d isciplinary authorities. Find ings of contempt , 
imposition of signi fica n t sanctions, a nd o ther mat te rs would be reported 
autom at ica ll y to di sc ipli nary authorities. In fu rt herance of thi s requ ire
ment , it has been suggested that state and federa l cou rt systems crea te elec
tronic databases, accom panied a nd supported by u ni fo rm court procedu ra1 

again. judges have conti11ued to appoint tl, ose lawyers to represe11t rlefe11rla11/s and tl, e Bar 
has taken no discipli11ary action. ·n,e Texas Cou rt of Cri111i11al Appeals /,a s sa11c lio11erl 
lawyersfo rfail i11g to file pleadi11gs a full seve 11 days before a11 exew tion but has 110I 
pu11 ished those wh o slept d11ri 11g trials or those 1vho rnb111itt erl i11compre/1ensible or irrel
eva11I briefs- the convic tions a11d deatl, sent ences were upl,elrl i11 those cases. Id. at 854 . 

65. Les li e C. Lev in, '/he Emperor's Clothes and Other Tales about th e Standards for I in pos
ing Lawyer Discipline Sanc tions, 48 AM. U. L. REV. 1, 8- 9 (1998). 

66. RICHARD L. ABEL, United States: Tirn Contrndic tions o(Professiona/is,n, in LAWYERS 
IN SOCIETY 186, 219-20 (Richard L. Abel a nd Philip S. C. Lewis eds., 1988). 

67. Alt irnease Lowe, Criminal Law-111e Ca ll for a11 Adequate nemedy: The Lack of Deter
rence and judicia l Conseque11cesfor Prosecu tors Who Habitually Violate Batson, 43 U. ARK. 
LITTL E ROCK L. REV. 261,275 (2020) (s ugges ling imposi ng mo netary sa nct ions o n prosecu
to rs who repeated ly employ racia ll y disc riminatory peremptory cha llenges). 

68. See Green baum, rnpra note 37 at 453. Ca liforn ia and Flor ida require ma lpractice in 
su rers to report cer ta in actions against lawyers to state officia ls. 

69. Michael L. Pe rli n, A Law of Healing, 68 U. CIN. L. REV. 407,413 (2000). 
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rules and policies, to receive and sto.re judicial reports of litigation-related 
lawyer misconduct.70 Third, TJ can be a powerful interpretive tool to make 
vivid the "stories" of individuals who would otherwise remain anony
mous.71 Requiring attorneys to self-report to disciplinary authorities wheth
er the lawyers were convicted of a crime in any court or had disciplinary 
penalties entered against them in another state would help achieve that 
end.72 The purpose is not to shame or punish the lawyer but to hold her ac
countable for past violations to prevent further violations going forward. 
Finally, TJ can be employed as a servan.t of law reform, by illuminating the 
therapeutic and antitherapeutic effects of rules that drive behavior.73 To that 
end, rigorous legal education must continue to focus on moral and ethical 
responsibility' in practice. Law students are going .to become lawyers and 
will assume the responsibility of the gatekeepers of justice. 

Lawyers dominate the public's access to legal services and thus have a 
responsibility to ensure the fair application of justice to everyone. Every 
member of the bar must do what he or she can to support and develop solu
tions that guarantee competent counsel at all stages of all criminal cases, 
from misdemeanors to death penalty. We-as judges, lawyers, and legal 
academics-are the caretakers of liberty; to maintain and uphold the integ
rity of the legal profession, we must combine virtue ethics with action and 
accountability to better protect th~ constitutional and human rights of all 
persons within the ·criminal justice system. 

70. Michael S. McGinniss, Sending the Message: Using Technology to Support Judicial Re
porting of Lawyer Misconduct to State Disciplinary Agencies, PROF. LAW., 2013, at 37. 

71. Perlin, supra note 69 at 416. 

72 . See Greenbaum, supra note 37 at 444 (California adopted much of these recommenda
tions in response to a major scandal concerning the bar). 

73. Perlin, supra note 69 at 415. 
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